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f onncctcd with tKis Office

IS A COMPLETE

T job OPrmiing Mjcparlmcnl j

A Specially made of Fine Grade of Printing

WRITS FOR TIRM8 -
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THIRD YEAR
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--TERMS

Citn Ci il
per Ycarln advance uifi oort
six Aiomns - ns 3

Three Months n - is
TitAmiaMrMnvKHTimtMmts

Special Notices live ccnla per line each In- -

Local NotleeaUrcvler run with local read
inn mailer fifteen cents per liner each Inser
Hon

Kaiei by tho quarter or cr furnished on
application to tills office

OiufuAiias ot resolutions of respect lot than
twelve linea inserted free Per line or frac-
tion

¬

thereof over twelve Unci will he chimed
five cents

Kir Cluh Kates furnished for most papers
and periodical

Bcc BublioKing Lo
Publishes

C I PWt Prrst O V WAtritx CashierjjuunnnoijAy0mJmmWmuwuAiiinLini cemne ptengeriLiSHtKHnlSsWnaMJsiisk ulikni ilisnsi JlaeiHdtil rininltiiiii milium siivuk uifaiiTnuis

Sfopkiac CLounty

Madisonviiuk Ky

Capital Stock 50000

ransact teneral banttinp business

nnil invites Ihe account of tho citizens of

Hopkins ami niljoininr counties

Has tho fibeM and most secure vault In

this vclion of Kentucky

IHE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSUKANCEltoCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

JANUARY 1892

ASSETS S136 19851838

Liibilits4pc 10990553782

SURPLUS 2629298056

New Business

Assurance g g
fore

illlit latent Jormjof Pijlity is
H4uNiuisTnipTEri

after one year
INCONTESTIHLE

after two years
NON FORFEITABLE

after thrccjears
anil payable

WITHOUT DELAY

Wutr for rstrs and results giving age

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KV

omtnenerd lluslness in 1W7

557

JOHN E MORTON

BANKER
Madisonville Ky

raniacts General Hanking Dusiness

special attention Riven collections

Thos D Walker
Alias Old Joker

Is4tilf inlltctcad wlti complete stock

wVvVv sJvvWvVvtV

Tinware
Kcpairing and Roofing aSpccialty

f
Old Joker has mnrked his cpods low

That everything is bound logo
Low Cash bALESAND Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all

JrArlix-if-torT- i y
ALA UELLBJAKP1NIERB

L FRITSCH
FASHIONABLE

J1J
MEHCHANT TAJLOB

UsJLwhuJrsl A A A ill la

AND

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

iUpper First EvansvllleInd

He earnestly solicits Ihe patronage his Hop
kins county friends

J 33 jMOOIMISY

StamjEngiiies
Standard

Gas Engines and Elatitort
Dealer in md hand Milling Machinery

208 loer First Eunnllle Indiana

s

Ctipcrtisemtnt

THE COTTON jBEbT ROUTE

St Louis Southwestern Railway

dARKANSAS AND TEXAS- -

J
TWO DAILY TRAINS

FROM

MEMPHIS
Making direct connections with all

trains from the EASX- -

NO CHANGE OF CARS
10

rt Worth Waco
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS
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THE ONLY LINE with through Sleeping Car
service between MEMPHIS and the
sniiTHWHST

THE ONLY LINE with through car service be
tween lIKMiIilb ami points in ukniual
TEXAS

All lines have tickets on sale via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

For rates maps lime tables and all informa-
tion regarding a Hip to Arkansas or Teias write
or call on S O HATCH

District Passenger Acent
Louisville Ky

W II DODDRIGE E W LaIIEAUME
Genl Manager Genl PassrandTkt Agt

bT LOUIS MO

E S 11a M 1 S LUaca M D

DR 0 S BAKER SON

Oculists-an- d- Opticians

MADISONV1LLE KY

Treat all Diseases of the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and the lies Quality

of Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEB1JLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Finest Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eye that can be

OORRBOTED WITH GLASSES

IL H PAGEI- -

Mractoand Builder

Madisonvillw Kentucky

ISfGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

DENTIST
MADIBONVILLE KENTUOKY

Office Over Hanner Fugates Grocery on
Main Street Attention also given to repairing
clocks Jewelry sewing machines etc

W H HOFFMAN

TVWV f
TD E2 N T T S T

MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street opposite North
Ooorot Court House

THOS WHITFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

-- MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L DURCHFIELD Manager
The only Laundry in the county and none better

In ihe State
First class work done at very reasonable prices

A positive guarantee
Agents wanted In every city town and hamlet In

Hopkins and adjoining counties Address
JAMES L UUKCHFIELD Manager

Madisonville Ky

WL McCORD
Carpenter Contractor I Builder

Will lako contracts for Duilding and Repairing
and will furnish all material for same

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

lOATETWS
Caveats and Re issues secured Trade
Marks reeistered and all other Dalent

causes in the Patent Office and before the Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of invention I
make careful examination and advise as to patenta-
bility free of charge

Main offices directly across fromthe Patent Of-
fice

¬

and attention Is especially called to my per ¬

fect and loug established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor-
ous

¬

and successful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care in the shortest possible lime Reject ¬

ed cases a specialty
PEES MODERATE and exclusive attention

given to patent business llook of information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Causes

Washington D C t
Opposite U S Patent OSre

Mention this paper
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5litrd2 Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TUB IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION
First mass Sao am second man and sermon

tooo a m Rosary Instruction and benediction at
130 p m every Sunday A M Cocnan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly held morning and evening

every Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
Thursday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Services second Saturday evening and Sunday

each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Cheek pastor

M E CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month Sunday

school at 100 p m Rev S Cox pastor

ZION A M E CHURCH
Services every Sunday morning at 11 oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 930
a m W W Dawsey pastor

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Sabbath at 11 a m and 7 p m Sun

day school a 1 550 f m W V Foster pastor

lnactsonpillc
T mm - SfrVm-- Kim

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Sunday morning

and evening by T N Compton Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Sun-
day

¬

morning at 913

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching every second and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by Elder Fall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 915

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching cveay first and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meetlng Thursday evening Sundry school every
Sunday morning at 9 oooclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Lords day

morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at
913 a in

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 913

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4
oclock by J S Cox of the M E church

iWjr
E WTURNER LODGE No 58 F

A Sf CtmlmA ntltl tim ir ami
third Saturdavs in each month at 710 p

r m
toattend Ilarxav C Dovslako w M

Chas Cowcll Secretary

--jtfMKfci

Cobgc Directory

Translentbrethrencordiallyinvitcd

ST BERNARD LODGE Mo 140 I
O O F Meets every Tuesday night
aiyiop m Visiting brethren cor
dially Invited to attend

C II Hunt Secretarv
N W Ilufr N G

HOFFMAN LODGE No 307 1 O G T Reg
nlar meeting of members every Wednesday even
ing at 730 oclock Visiting friends especially In
vited 10 attend Mas E Day C T

C 11 Hunt Secretary

VICTORIA LODGE No 8 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night in the
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially Invited to attend

David Canslei C C
Tries D Hahkis K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at 730 oclock p m
Visiting brethren cordially invited 10 attend

W C Wilsok W M

T G Taaar Recorder

2nusicci Organizations
THB STBERNARDCORNET BArmeetsat

Ihe Masonic Hall every Tuesday and Friday night
All musicians are Invited to attend Meetings
begin at 8 oclock Dan M Evans

Manager ot Band and Hall

Official Directory

State
GovernorJohn Young Brown
Lieutenant Governor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W lleadley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privato Secretary to Governor Arch D Brown
Attorney General W J Hendricks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ld Por-

ter Thsmpson
Register Land Office Green B Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F B Richardson
Supt Arsenal Capt David OConnell
Inspector Public Trust- s- W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

Judges W S Pryor Caswell Bennett W It
Holt j II Lewis Clerk A Addams

Superior Court Presiding Judge Jot Barbour
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos Barbour J II lirent

Librarian Mrs Mary Brown Day
Public Printer and Binder E Polk Johnson
Stale Geologist John R Proctor
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W II

Fleming G M Auams

County
Judge of Circuit Court John R Grace
Commonwealths AttorneyI B Garnett
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
Judge ot County Court
County Attorney C J Waddlll
County Clerk W II Arnold
Sheriff R C Tapp

Daniel Brown
uperlntendent of Schools J J Glenn

Coroner L D II Rodgcrs
MAOI3TSATIS

Curtail District L F Bailey E C Almon
Court House District D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons I W Jones
Nebo District H F Porter A f Key
Charleston Dlsrrlct j C Lovell J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitzslmons E C Kirk

wood
Ashbysburg District J II Banson W L Davis
Kitchen District H F Bourland Jas Priest
St Charles Dlstrlct R J Salmon J II Fox

Artificial ICbes
Them lias I icon qnito n sent 1 tn

WnsliiiiRlon recently on tho subject of
artificial ocgn A person who claims to
liavo invented n piocesn for nuikinc
them patent uowly nppliml for has
boon exhibiting sample and giving
thorn nway nbont town Some dozens
liavo hern sot viil in thn oltihs boiled
friod Muclieil nnd scrambled ami tho
genoral verdict ii Hint it would bo im
possililo fnrnnyhody todlatingiiish thorn
from real ones Externally tltry look
exactly liko tho sort laid by hens Ilrcalt
tho shell of n raw specimen nnd thn con ¬

tents flop Into n class in as nnturnl a
mnuiier ni possible tho yolk and whlto
unminglod It has boon claimed that
no imitation egg could ovor bo made to

beat up for cake but tlieso tlo per-

fectly
¬

Tho Inventor says that his eggs are
chomiciilly spenking n prociso reproduc-
tion

¬

of nature Corn meal is tho basis
of their mnlcrinl The whlto U ptiro al-

bumen
¬

of course whiln tho yolk is a
moro complicated mixluionf allmmou
and sovcral other elements Insido the
shell Is a lining nf what looks sc mo what
liko the delicate filmy niombrane formed
by tho hen wlillo thonholi itself b stated
to bo mado In two halves stuck together
so artfully that no 0110 can discover tho
joining Tho very germ of tho chicken
with unnecessary fttlthfulnesM of imita-
tion

¬

ns ono might think is counter-
feited

¬

The eggs arc mado of various shapes
and tints Ono will bo nblo to buy as
soon as they nro put in tho market
counterfeit pullets oggsoreggs laid by
elderly lions likewise soleot whlto oggs
or dark colored ones according tochoico
Most surprising of nil they will Im sold
for only ten cents n dozen ami thoy
uovergct rotUm Tn confcctlonors and
others who use large quail titles of oggs
the yolks and whites will bo sold sepa
rately put up In jars nnd hormctlrally
sealed In this shape thoy will nlso bo
convenient for household crnployment

TWO nuutly
I plucked the lmfebells Ailti ent

Ringing alone the rlvcr slite
The sklcsnbovo wcroopalcnt

Of sunshine Ah ivbnfcer betltle
Tho world Is sweet Is sweet I cried

That mornlnc by the rlvcr slde

The curlews called nlgne the shore
The boats put out from Handy beach

Afar I beard the breaker roar
Hollowed to sllver soandlns speech

And still I tang It oer ami oer
The world It sweet forcvermorol

PorhnpB to day some other one
Loitering along the rlvcr slde

Content beneath tho gracious sun
May sing again Whateer betide

Tho world Is sweet I shall not chide
Although my song Is done

Marr N IrescotU

ALL DOLLYS DOINGS

Ko yellow sky barred with line ot
cloud tho Ground tlchtlv frozen

ilkS a mask of Iron a windy Mnrch sun- -

sot this was tho time Tho old ursery
at Peak Hill lighted by the lllckcr or it
wood flro this wns tho place Two girls
seated on n dilapidated tiger skin rug
hugging their knees nnd staling discon-
solately

¬

In tho blazo these wero the per ¬

sons pioscnt
Hasty pudding nnd milltl said Dolly

Peak Thnt isnt much of a supper
For my pait I think Arthur is lucky to
bo detained in town to night Tlio bank
managers cant in ordinary decency
offer him anything less than sandwiches
and coffee I wish I was n bank clerk

Do hold youro tongue Dolly I said
Margery Do you supposo it isnt as
hard for mo to be poor as it is for you
When I urn tho eldest too and tho one
that ought to le out in society Its
enough to drive one frantic to bo invited
to tho Kill nt Skipton Court nml not boj
nblo to go

Margery sprang to her feet and begun
walking swiftly up and down the floor
her black hnir glunmiug in the flielight I

her thin hands clasped Dolly eyed her
half in sympathy half in cutiosity

Perhaps said she tentatively if
you had a dress fit to wear nnd could
go some one might fall in lovo with
J Oil

Mutgcry smiled n scornful smile
Sttanger things have happened said

she
Margery hesitated Dolly
Well
Dont pooplo hiro dresses sometimes
Yes if they hnve the monoy and tho

opportunity nnd no particular senso of
dignity Do you think I would wear a
hired dress

Onco moio Dolly hugged her knees
Margery said she It sometimes

seems to me ns if tho world wero out of
joint Our world I moan Iloro we are
ns poor ns Jobs turkey or a church
mouse or any nlherof thoso proverbially
poor things What business liavo wo to
live in n big house liko this with only
old Uoliecca to Liko enro of us What
business have wo holdiug our hands
while our brother is working hard as a
clerk to inniutain us

Decauso Arthur wants us to live liko
hulles in tho liouso where our pare
and grandparents lived before list sal
Margery curtly iwcnuso we cant do
anything cUo

Dont ladies over work Margery
Dolly dont ask such foolish ques-

tions
¬

Of couisa thoy do soniotimes
Just then old Itebecca ctmo in bring ¬

ing a lighted lamp SI10 drew the faded
moreen curtains put n fresh log of wood
on tho flro and limped out again

She was very old but she had waited
on thoso girls mother beforo them and
still likod to keep up tho scmblanco of
attendance

Theyre ladies said
proudly every inch o them
their white hands Look nt
they carry themselves

Half an hour nftctwnid

Rebecca
Look at

tho way

Mnrgcry
roused herself from n fit of abstraction
to find thnt she wns alone

Why wlieie hns Dolly gone she
asked herself

And in tho same moment tho door flew
open a sudden gust of perfume freighted
tho air nnd Dolly enmo in with acaudlo
held high above her head liko Lady Mac
beth n roll of old drnjicry under liorarm
and a basket of delicious white and yel-
low

¬

narcissus In her hand
Where liavo I been she rejxiated

Why overywheie Up garret down
into tho old green house into tho laud of
tho possible nnd iippossible Smell these
flowers Margery I

Aud sho held the narcissuses closo to
Margerys straight little Greek nose

Where did you got them Dolly nt
this tinio of yeni cried Mnrgcry

I planted them in tho groon house
benches Inst full I wns determined to
have something to brighten us up when
tho March whirlwinds set in Its true
that tho sashes nro nil broken but I
tacked old blankets up and made it
weather tight and the sunshiuo pours in
liko gold and tho old Hniiisoii roso is in
blo9som nnd tlieio tiro lots of bluo oyed
pansles nnd nil these sweet Spring stars
Well I remember tho story wo road
about tho girl who went to a party in her
grcat ginndtnotheis wodding dress
Gills in stories nlunys discover d tosses
packed nwny in old samhtl scentod
trunks in garrets so why shouldnt we
And I went upstairs nnd had a regular
ruminate

Dolly wlntt 11 gooso you me
1 just mil Margery Of course there

was nothing there hut cobwebs and littlo
bright eyed mice mid old rags that tho
ragmans grcnt giaudmothui would have
boon ashamed of Hut I found this old
cream colored silesia buck of I ho ma ¬

hogany chest of drawers Itll mako
better curtains for this 100111 than yon-
der

¬

faded moreen things Oh Margery
how pretty thoso mtrcissiM flowers look
in your lmir Sit still a minute only n
minute

Sho draped the ule yellow stuff artis ¬

tically over Murgerys tall shouldeis she
fastened it with a knot of deep gold nar-
cissus

¬

sho shivveivil the other flowers in
a yellow drift Uon tho jetty braids of
her black hair

Margery hhu cried gleefully rlnp
plng her hands wlmtn lovely straight
profilo you hnvel I shall lum artist
nnd paint you nml call yo t Spring
tlmo

Mnrgcry uttered n sudden oxclamayon
which m nil 0 Dolly whirl swiftly around
and there to her luflulto embarrassment
stood her brother Arthur tho young
bank cleik with another gentleman
Mr Somerset of Sklpton Court

Is il a tableau snid thatyoungman
smiling or n full dress rehearsal

Margery flung olf the pnloyellow drap ¬

eries the narcissus stars mined down
on tho shabby carpet at her feot

Its only Dollys nonsense she said
with n glnnco of smothored indignation
at her sUter

Oil hut what a pity to spoil tho of
fecti said Somerset Such lovely
ilowcrst Mr sisters nro besieging tho

itojrltjflorists just sueff blossoms for tho
ball decorations Bpeakiug of tho ball
Miss Peak Wo aro determined that you
shall reconsider yotlV refusal to come bo
cnuso

Aud Dolly going from tho room iu
conscious dlagraco lost tho rest of tho
sentence

Down Injtlio kitchen tlw only other
room in which there won a flro there
ensued a ljvely discussion between old
Rebecca and her young lady

My dcarto sweet coaxdd tho ancient
servitrcss J4 you cant

nutIcanlBstiJdDcUy
But you mnsnVMlss Dolly
Hut I willl crTed Dolly withastamp

of her ill ejiod foot
Yonro a Peak dearfo of Poak Hill
Dill niin nnl Tlnnl A Da TtinlV- -mjv j isu 1U liuvj mHmJ C WVUl

good Beclsy If you put on tho old
sleighing hood and bluo spectacles no
ono will know you And poor Margeryl
Think of Margeryl Oh Becky you will

you mustl
Tlio soft kisses ouRobcccns chockvlip

brow were enticing beyond everything
SlujfpJJWtelfjrIelding v- - t -

La child said shoMoiit stiflo mo
If I must I mustl

Tho next morning Margery Peak saun-
tered

¬

down to tho old preenhouso
If the flowers aro really there said

she I may ns well pi ok them and soutl
them to Skipton Court Itll be a neigh-
borly

¬

thing to do aud why where are
theyl Dolly I thought you said

In the middle ot tho old placo stood
Dolly in tho nttitudo of tragio muse

Theyve all been picked and taken
away in the night said she dramatic-
ally every onel

Goodness mo cried Margery Who
ever heard of such a thing Who can
havedonolt

Of course sighed Dolly thp door
is nover locked Anyone could have
done it

Tho night of tlio ball ot Skipton Court
arrived Once more tho sky glpwed yel-

low
¬

ns tho swoet spring johrrafls them-
selves

¬

and tlio wind howled down tlio
chimney of tho nursory Once mpre
Margery fat on tho old fur rug thinking
sadly

Margery breathed a soft oice
Dolly aro you thero cried tho elder

with a start
Yes Im here Listen Margery

When we wero children dont you re-

member how wo used to play at Milk-

ing
¬

Believe Well lets mako believe
now Supposo we had a grandmother
like the story heroine and sho had n
wedding dress would you like It to be
liko this

She shook oi t the clouds of a soft
whlto tulle dress threaded with woven
gleams of gold and knotted up hero
aud thoro with bunches of yellow nar-
cissus

¬

Margery sprang to her feet ecstatically
Oil Dolly she cried am I dream ¬

ing
No cried exultant Dolly Its real

truth I bought tho dress aud old Becky
made it nfter the pattern of your last
white muslin and I trimmed it with

AflowsTrs my flowere
0liild where did you get the

njoey
Vcky sold the pansles and tho nar-

cissus
¬

nnd the jonquils Tho florists
would have given nny money for more
They had n big order from Skipton
Court Now Margery I know how to
earn money nnd help Arthur along As
for you

Well us for 1110

Why heres the great grandmothers
dress ami Iheres tho enchanted ball-

room
¬

waiting at Skipton Court mid tho
yellow gold pieofs raining down in the
shape f naifisns aud jonquils And I
shouldnt n bit wonder sho ndded rog-
uishly

¬

if the royal princo himself
wasnt so very fur off Ucntto Mr Som-
erset told Arthur that he nover had seon
nny ono us bi auti ful ns you wero that
night when you sat iu the firelight
draped in amber silesia nnd crowned
with flowcts Quick Let me help dtess
you Margery There isnt n moment to
lose

You dear little good fairy cried
Margery with swimming eyes But I
must stop long enough to giva you a
kiss How did you uvor coino to thluk
of It

For onco in a way things linppcned
just exactly us they ought Mr Somor
sct was ahcaily half iu lovo utn tar
gery Peak and thobnll ioorh experiences
concluded the other half of tho d Miclous
captivity

When sho came homo early in the
wiudy Spring morning Dolly wns Bitting
up for her ilioiisy but smiling

Well cried Dolly rapturously Do
you know Margery Ive been dronmlng
in front of the fire here Aud what do
you guess I dieamod That Louis Som ¬

erset nuked you to bo his wife
Mntgeryri sweet flushed face dropped

on her sisteis shoulders
It wasnt 11 dienm Dolly she whia

peicd It wns the truth nnd I think
you miint Imj 11 magician

One neednt depend much qn the
magic ntt said sagoly Dolly If ono
kocps ones ears nnd eyes open I ki6v
ho wns in lovo with yon long ago On
how sweet tlio flowers smejlt

Poor thingsl snid MargerV oarojsjng
the dtooping petals thoy nro ail with ¬

ered lie took one of tljein to Utor jo
ever he said I shall always love nar-
cissus

¬

nfter tills And to think Dolly
dear that this was nil your dolngsl
Saturday Night

True moderation is neither tame m
Bipid nor languid It calls upon nil tin
energies and ail the powers of our nature
for Its development it makes us not less
but more manly nud womanly not less
but more determined aud resojute not
less but more hopeful nnd enthusiastic
It is not for ago nlono when tho passions
may liavo cooled and tlio energies abated
but for youtli also when they nro warm
and strong It embodies the forco nnd
vigor of youth tlio wisdom nnd judg-
ment

¬

of mnturity tho calmness nml ex-
perience

¬

of rfge

A woman U tho inventor of the Cos
ton Signils -- 1 system of signalling
with coliitsl bgliin which is used or
land and mm til nvirtho world Sho ii
Mrs Maltha J Coslon of Washington
While sho wns vi ry young her husband
Jlonjaniin Fniuklir Coston an ofllcer iu
tho marines nnd n i Inventor died leav
Ing her with ihr little children to sup-
port KIkmUmUiI herself to tho perfec-
tion of exMriin nt beguu by her hus
band nud wnrk d nt ho system which
brought her f iMir nml 101 tunc

Be careful of your use of the artiolo
my son said lie granim irian to his
boy Tell a man he Is the stuff and
lie lores you Tell him ho is a stuff nnd

-- troll he ni ty thrash you

JEANETTBS PANSLES

is ml bye It it usa madness of fnrc
ticlls Th v stood looking Into otto nn
rtiliern oyea with blanched faces Would
he Ivor coma back Her wide eyes grow
I inlnto hi she look d at Llm Then tho
lrilis dropped orer tnem and sho lay
niiilionlessagalnsr his breast for a see
on 1 113 tbouh tho spirit had died witliin
ln r

v uviaf U this too girl fitted tr n
n Wj T ifc Hoto you no regard fSf
my oooet His roles quivered but his
et i lokrf own upon her proudly

Yes e roused herself brnroly
Y- - in duly U nt the front I tvuld not

hdd tmi luck
In- placed her hand on lite hunch of

paisies at her throat royal beauties they
en- - with groat veltely heatt of purpla

and gold
hey are my rolnM sho wlmpi -

Wear them my Ituuht nnd be v jg
your lulr always

Her trembling Augers pinned them In ¬

side Ids coat - -

Ood be with yen
She kept tlio tears hack smiling Into

hU face though the drum bent souridlnJ
in llie lreel below ceemeil liken latjf
knell It nni the signal to stall--t- oi

signal for tlio voIiiuIciih the brute tiea
who were off fot tlio Indian war I u
dreadful war that had come liken blight
ilium hot beautiful V stern home

ihxI lito and Ood bless you Tho
pansie t will ha my tnh ntian

The most intense excitement raged in
tlio mining camp Ever Bitiro tho news
hnd rouie that llio old chief was on the
ttnrpnlh nnd the rail had been mudo for
volunteers to defend thu settlors ill tho
frontier tlio town had been alive with
men anxious to obtain tlio scalp of the
bloodthirsty redskins

Among them none was more feailcss
or moro brave than Ned Aslihy He was
one of I lie young pioneers who had
still k a bonanza iu the mines Moro
than Hint to use tho phraseology of the
milling camp ho had located a claim on
Ihe prelliesl gill iu the town and pat
ented il a stroke of good luck that had
made him 111010 envied among the boys
Ihau even Ills mining shates in tho May
Queen

Then came the news of n flcrco battlo
boltveot tho Utesnnd Major Thornhurgs
men in which many tveio wounded on
either side Her father camo homo at
noon with nn open letter in his hand

Sho look it silently and lead
Edward Ashby was wounded in tho

bafe of tho th inst
She did not faiut though ho had ot- -

pected sho would but her fnco blanched
until it was liko matble and her eyes
grew largo nnd black glowing liko
stars

I must go aud nurse lilm she said
Her father laid his hand upon Iters

Dear child this Is folly tlio talk of
insanity You ran not go lie said

Tho color leapid toher cheeks nnd her
oyes flashed

I must go she cried
He could uot say no then Ho now

her uaturoso well Thwutled in this do
slro she might die

I can not go with you Joannotlo
Can you go ulone

She diow herself up grandly It was
the proud right of the western American
glil She knew no fear

Yes
At six he next morning her farorito

hoise Plato stood at the door At night-
fall

¬

she was at the springs fifty miles
away Itwnsapopulit Mitiinier lesoit
uud many guests had been thete but at
lite first news of war must of them had
tied to the eastern towns

The General who had headquarters
near the springs and who had heard of
liei aitival and her nirpxe sent for her
iu lie evening

She came to him rtk eogsr eyes for
the tidings just to wl rjy a courier
from Ihe scene of na Hoyoud ho
springs iIikio wete no telegiipli wiius
and lie comiers tode day and titbit over
the dangetous Indian Ii ill- - to limit h
de quitches

Is the s nny news of him sho
faltered

Yes Tho Generals voice almost
choked as he looked at her How could
he break the heart of thii brave young
crcnture whose groat lovo made her so
beautiful its uuselfi ih purposo shining
fiom erery feature flow could he toll
her the cruel truth with those love lit
Btnrry eyes fixed so unflinchingly upon
his Child lie said his hand upon
licis even as her fathers had been his
eyes full of kindness his stern voice sud
denly tender your lover is dead Tlio
courier just in states that he died yester
day afternoon

Not ouo word came fiom lr Ups The
great eyes gave him 01U tUlckin look
and then she fcl jut where -- n stood at
his feet like a elpi broken reed

He lifted her up gently ind allod for
assistance But In a little while sho re
vived tising to her feet with 1I10 old
brave determined ook in hor pale face

I must go with liiii she said Tlioy
will bury lilm theie i t hali nover
look upon his face again must got

An escort of my bo ii and Inavesl
men shall accompuiy ynu ho said

They will protect you nnd bring tlio
body ltero

Thank you
It was all she could say hut tears of

gratitude rose in her eyes n she bent low
over his extended ban I

Then foi the first time she loarued tlio
full patticulajs nf liei lovers exploit
how he had lent the scouliiiK irty rush
lug bodily into tho vet face nf the foe
and by this action saving tho military
from tho ambush the sivages had pre ¬

pared for them In a moment tlio b title
had begun but ciu his rotnrudes weie
hand to hand with the reil nkins who
seemed to lurk Lehin I evciy bush and
tree this bold yoiliu soldier had mot his
fate falling with his face to tlio foo

At least ho died liko n hero her
heait whUpeied ulie ever the bitterness
of tier ttoo lhiealeni i to overwhelm her

Two days later nft a Inn nnd weary
journey her little ity n clu d the sol
dioiV camp ilielnjs had entrenched
thomselves behind a miiuII knoll ovet
looklnv the surr ii iic eoitiittr fori
tying iiieniseivtH wltli eartlnrorkt
ngaiust any nttucki from the Indians
All things seemed forthopicsent poaco
ful

At bight of her the boys raised n chcor
Mauy of the militia knew her and they
were proud of her Thoy know her for
what sho was a bruvo heroic girl
purely sweetly womanly yet ready ns
any of her brothers to take tho weapons
from her belt and defend her life or that
of nny site loved a gttl Imbued with nil
tlio glory aud strength of her native
mountains

She acknowledged the cheors with a
sweet grave dignity then tho leading

V a J - jctj my y pa- - yiwy
t vs aa
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officer In liei escort whispered something
to the Major ere he helped her to dis-
mount

¬

Sho caught ho reply It malohw
tremble but with the suspicion of ntffswt
joy not sorrow

Not dead I wero tho woids which
came from hor whlto lips with n gasp

No the Major camo to her side
quickly tho courier mado n mistake
It was Ned Sampson who died Aslihy
yet lives though ho lies still nlmost at
deaths dour

The Major led tho way into the tent
where tho wounded man lay motioning
tho guard aside Then he left her fol-
lowed by tho voting offlcor who had been
n attendance
Taking up tho hand that lay so help ¬

less against tho rough blankets sho
pressed it to her lips and then for tho
first timo tho tears fell from her eyos
fell iu n lint blltidlnc mist What 1x1 In
and anguish had not dotto joy had ac
complished joy that ho still lived and
that sho had reached him in tlmo to civu
all her young lifo to his caro and ser
vice

His coat tho ono ho hml worn when
parting froai her lav on tho bod- - Her
oyes darkened as sho saw tlio stains bf
blood and the bullet holo She took It in
her bauds examining it keenly There
were the pansles faded and worn still
pinned insido Tho bullet had passed
through jitit uboro them

I luil the bullet struck him nn incii
lower it would liavo been fatal ono of
tho men afterwauls told her

Pcthnps thu pansles by somosubtilo in
fluence had saved him pet haps her own
spirit in that moment of agony had
passed into them making them iudcod a
real talisman to protect him Sho loved
to think this Thai God had nnsworcd
her earnest in t by inves iv tlieso
her chosen i itl- power to
savo his Ufa

It was only a r rlbU fGT butit mado
her happy Sho Ceo u dead sweet
blossoms and laid tbm fatdorly away
Until they becamo dtbi tesb faded flow- -
cis would bo sacredly cherished

Jcaunotlo camo to Neds hcdsldo ono
day with a look of joy upon her lovely
face It was like a trnusflguiiition

Ned sho cried with a return of her
old lifo nud sph it the wur over
Poaco is declared nud wo aro going to
lake you home to inonotv morning

For answer ho silontly pressed tho
small warm hand that crept into his
owu whenever was mere a sweetheart
so tender and true so beautiful and
brave

When thoy reached tho springs loud
and wild wero tho cheors given for tlio
bravo boys returning from tho war mid
not only for tho boys but for tho braro
gill who had dated to go to tho front for
lovos sako Under tho glorious swoop
of tho spangled flag sho rode her cheeks
allamo liko tlio ciimson stripes and Iter
eyes splendid witli tho sunlight of love

I know it was tho pansies that saved
you sho whispered to Ned when they
stood onco moro togother undor the
shadow of their own beautiful royal
tinted mountains The pansies liavo
human faces and I bvliote God has In-

vested
¬

ovcry blossom with graces and
power which wo do not understand

Her tall lover looked down upon tlio
sweet face uplifted to his smiling nt the
girlish folly yet touched by tlio pure
faith in

And nftet all who shall say that sho
was not right

nSVIVINll VITAL ACTIO

Iteatorlllg People Who Hnve Beta
Dniiariana Tltni Ifmler YVntcr

Dm ing the bathing and swimming
season deaths fiom drowning frequently
occur If every man of fair intelligence
were familiar with tho most approved
method of reviving vitnl action iu per ¬

sons who had been n dangerous tlmo un ¬

der water many lives might bo thereby
saved Willi tho liberal disseminntiou of
instructions on the method many per ¬

sons would lenin and remember the pro-
cess

¬

nnd would employ it in emergencies
A now method which has been by medi-
cal

¬

journals pronounced superior to tlio
long practiced Sy lvcrfteror Marshall Hall
method has been suggested by Doctor
Bowles of London England

After tho body hns beon removed from
the water placo it for n moment witli
face downwind to allow tho cscapo of
wator from tho mouth aud throat turn
it on the Bido and keep it on that side
continuously except when about fifteen
times n minute tho body is to bo rolled
for a fow seconds on tlio fnco again By
keeping tho same sido always up the
lung 011 that sido becomes cloir Turn
ing first ono and then tho other side up
is aangi rotis boauiMi thoroby the partly
cleared lung is suddenly flooded with
fluid fiom tlio I1111T which wns down ¬

ward It is better to clear one lung en
tin ly than to hnve both half cleared

Each time tho body is turned upon the
fnco for ho few seconds n littlo more
froth and water escapes from tho mouth
nnd uostiils Vhiu the upper lung hns
been nlmost or paitly denied is useful
to inlso thy upper arm nbovo tho head
thus drawing up nnd expanding tlio ribs
nnd walls of tho chest that air may en-
ter

¬

as iu tlio Sylvester inothod thou
bringing thu arm down firmly to the
sido again nud repeating thoso arm
movomeuts fifteen or tweuty tlmos a
mlnuto slnco the entrnuco of larger
quantities of atr into tho lung is now
safe Pressure upon tho back each timo
tho face is turned down assists tho
cscapo of water somewhat nud has n
good infltieuco ou the heart aiding tho
propulsion of Ihe blood towaid tho
luugs Tho continued uso of this prono
latcral method is snid to bo an excellent
modo of keeping tlio pharynx clear of
obstruction

Tlio artificial respiration process is far
away tlio most important thing to attend
to first Not an instant should bo lost
before it is commenced

If there bo other assistants besido suf-

ficient
¬

to keep up tills process steadily
nnd persistently for hours for vitality
has been restored after more than two
hours of npjKtreiitly fiuitless effort wet
clothing may be removed tho body
rolled iuto warm blankets nud partly
wrappod in thorn nnd heat applied to
tlinjrroiiis feet and over tho stomach by
vcuus of hot water in bottles or woollen
cloths A very hot cloth applied sud ¬

denly and momentarily to tho bare skin
over tho heart might help to restore its
nction or an occasional sharp slap or
two witli tho hand over this region
might have a liko effect

When breathing is restored but littlo
usually remains to bo dono A littlo hot
drink or mild stimulant may bo required
with dryness warmth and quiet rest

An uudesorved reputation is like lw
rowed money ouo has to give it up nl
tlio end and to pay more 01 Ics dearly
or having had It -
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TYRAN1MS IF AUTHORITY

It Is Dessiltable At All Times suae
Klakea People Mlatrwble

In preserrco of a domestic tyrant who
boasts and with reason that bis word 1

law in his own household the children
aro broken spirited and cowed lit wife
atlilies-n-- s him with n deprecating smilsi
Even tho dog flees from him Perhaps
lie is a hypocrite ns well as a tyrant In
that case his company manners tvr
graceful soft gentle and his flattery in
as thick and slab ns butter and honey
mixed together Women arc seldpm of
the latter type They rarely disguise
themselves so well When a wife has
the box seat and Jioldavthareins says
Queoii tho world knows pretty woll what
the conditiop of things really hL De¬

spising tho man whoso placo sho J has
usurped she is at no pains taconceal her
contempt Sho opposes lilnr sharply
contradicts him flatly looks Mm down
at tils own tablo Sho Intorferg with lilt
evory nction forbidshlm US smoke In ¬

sults his friends sonds him out or keeps
him at homo as sho thinks host despises
his pursuits nnd when sho can takes
them from him His pet dog sho ban ¬

ishes Ids farorito books she puts ntvay
if lie is fond nf gardening She dirai up
nnd turns over his flowerbeds for n ten
nis ground if hois nn adept nt tennis
she breaks up tho court to mako a roso
garden Nothing is too small for hor to
nolice Tho whole family suffers
equally with tho unfortunate husband
liei children are trained nnd managisl
till they liavo not n spark of naturalness
or spontaneity loft in thorn Iu what
ever thoy aro doing sho must Interfere
and ordain At croquet she tolls them
where to send tho ball nt tennis she
makes thorn nervous by shouting out uu
ftietidly commentaries ou their playf at
tho piano alio objects to their fingering
She is nlwnys changing hor sfltvalila
with whoso Work and methods she in-

terferes
¬

till thoy loso their patiencb Sho
is tho scourge of the family quito as
much as that more brutal nattuud iqan
thorn is not a pins point to choose be¬

tween them Each is detestable aflor
the law of his or hor kind and the
tyranny of 1 woman is to lite full as ill
In bear as the tyranny nf n man and per ¬

haps it is more annoying liecansu mora
iticcs Miit Besides Ihcso two tyrannies
of authority mo nthors which ruio tho
filthily and mako evory member impar-
tially

¬

misetablo Look at tho lyianny
of children how they lako tho very life
out of a gontlo mother Tliojr lumpers
theii domands thei wishes their dis-

likes
¬

all rule thenrer tho Nimitiou lifo
of thu homo mid everything uud every
pemnu must givo way to them Tyranny
is lialoftil al all times and iu all circum-Htam-e- s

hul tho tyranny of tho young
brings witli il 11 bitter tnsto of mockery
and unfitness nml tho senso of more
than oiditiuy lopay turveydom ao
fiiled with il gives it a grim grot vpi
iiev that is half its unpleasautne- -

WOMANS WORK AND AISII

Only two women members aro al-

lowed
¬

in tho Royal Society of Painters
in water colors and of these Clara Mon
talba is one

A studont from Nownham College
Maude Thomas lectures on dressmakiKg
in girlss schools for tho Surrey County
Council England

Miss Louise Macdonald Is only thirty
three but has beeu elected as principal
of the University Collogo for Women at
Sydnoy New South Valcs

Nellie Cushman Is one of the best min-
ing

¬

oxperts in Arizona and la vell
known all over that country as a compe-
tent

¬

and reliable miner
Sovcral towns in Russia havo elected

women for mayors on tho ground that
they wero best fitted to be intrusted with
the interests of tlio community

Miss Margaret Kerr Johnston a re-

cent
¬

graduate of the Royal University qf
Ireland has just boon appointed assist
nut nnd examiner iu physics by tho
council of the university Sho Is still
quite a young woman

A woman in Philadelphia is earning
her living by supplying families with a
ccrtniu kind of pudding of which she
alouo knows tho recipe Sho lifts regular
orders for tho pudding which sho delivers
ouco or twico n week ns the family may
desire

Miss Braddon tho novelist lias one
great hobby tho collection of old china
She has n series of magnificent cabinets
cf china at her house iu Rlcitmond near
Loudon nnd one loom is known as the
pinto room hecauso it is hung around
with china plates

An Indian woman Miss Nancy Cor-

nelius
¬

a graduate of the Indian school
at Carlisle Pa bos taken a full course
at the Hard foul Training School for
Nurses and has just recoivod hor di ¬

ploma This is the first Indiau woman
to prepare herself for uursing by scien-
tific

¬

tialuing
A Michigan sytidionte had bought two

hundred thous uid acres planned im
provements and projected lumber mills
and ns the Indications wero that three OI

four hundred people were planning to
found n colony there the women thought
they saw a big future and they put la
their homestead claims

Mrs Margaret Belaud is said to And
time iu thu midst of her literary duties
to do n great deal of charitable work
Sho is especially inter stod In work
among fallon women mid many u poor
creature basoned r storation to her help-
ful ban I Mm Delimit is u jnetty
woman and 1111 elite ininiug I etcher and
hiu n simple conli 1 m iiiuor

Moilcl Kltelisili
There is no reason why the kitchen

may not bo one of tlio plensautest rooms
in tho house if properly cared for The
Hollanders excel us iu this respect Their
kitchens mo marvels of neatness The
floor is paved with stone marble or
granite nud is perfectly clean Thd
walls aro coveted tvitlistiow whito tiling
which shines like lamp reflectors The
celling is html woo p tiuted and var¬

nished audit is ns lustious in its way
as tho walls The stovo is generally in a
recess Lacoor snow white liueu is hung
from this alcove Im igiuo it a kitchen
stovo behind Ince or linen lambrequins
Tho kitchen utensilsuio in pantries which
nlso have hangings of neat stuff of differ ¬

ent kinds the sinks faucets in fact all
tlio metal work that Is visible is so pol
ishod that it glows like burnished steel
Such habits naturally produco thrift A
lady told 1110 she paid her cook ton florins
livo dollars n mouth nnd out of tills pit ¬

tance kIid had managed to save enough
to accumulate a neat little ml cggala
bank 10 piepiroii wvdhng outfit

Certainly man Is of kin to the beasts
by his body and If he bo not of kin to
God by his spirit he Is n le nnd lane


